Warrior Youth Boys Basketball Camp

July 22nd – July 25th
9:00 – 10:00 am
High School Gym
Entering Grades 3rd – 5th

This camp will consist of individual instruction by the high school coaching staff and players. This is a great opportunity for your son to develop and learn new skills that will benefit him on the court. The cost of the camp is $25 and includes a camp **t-shirt**. Registration forms and money need to be turned into the office ASAP!

**Contact Information:**
Coach Keim cell: (636) 358 – 6804
Email: bryankeim@winfieldriv.us

---

**Name of Participant:** ________________________________

**Upcoming Grade:** __________

**Shirt size:** (youth)  ____ S  ____ M  ____ L  ____ adult small

By signing this form I recognize that Winfield High School is not held liable for any injuries that may occur during camp.

__________________________________________  _________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian  Date

**Emergency Contact Information:**

Name: ______________________________ Number: __________________________

***Make checks payable to Winfield Boys Basketball***

---

**GO WARRIORS!**